
Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnet Cash Store is s-- l'

ing goods at the very bottom prices.

That our stock is new and fresh, up
to-dat- e and attractive; come and see.

That we don't charge you anything
for looking at our goods, and if you
don't want to buy we are your friends
still. Cortenus treatment and fair
dealing brings its reward

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.
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BBHISB OF JACOB PBBZSR

Gradually, the pionewrs paw away,
leaving memory o( their vigorous dseds
in days when man had strong hearta
and ware not appalled at danger.
Young men and women are prone to
forget that that which we now enjoy
waa hailt on foundations laid by

hardv early settler who ronqoered a

wilderness and wreeled the land from
abnrigiual savages.

Jamh Fraaer, whoae demiae occurred
on Monday afternoon, waa one of the
pioneer. He waa here when only raw
material waa at hand from which to
make a civilisation HI waa one of

the handa that shaped the destinies gfj

the eomninnltv in which he lived.
Of late years, until a year or two

paat, hia atep grown feeble, he waa

aeen on Pendleton's streets, unable to
participate in the stirring events of the
day. Only reminiscence remained of
the time when he waa one of the chief
.uctors in the life of the town and
county.

The common if. ruahing on with
new plana ami new htaaa, left the old
man beeide the road, sadly realising
that he waa no more of, although he
waa ia, the world.

He waa in a meaaure forgotten.
New come ra added to the numbers liv-in- g

in Pendleton. People came from
other sections and found ready at hand
a place of thrift and enterprise.

Aa too often ia the caee, the old
pioneer waa overlooked. They knew
not of hia one-tim-e energy and ability,
his eager planning of a great future for

the region in which he cast hia lot.
Then came the time when deerepi

tttde stopped the feable rambles about
tbatown. lie remained ia hia room,
and awaited death to Iran bim from
the paine of waakneas, the sufferings j

of him wboae physical force is spent. 1

What to him the busy world? What
to turn the though U of the preaeut-da- y

people? He bad no plane iu tlauu.
Ha waa kkst to the movements of a
throng that puabes aside, alas, too
often, the man who weal before
biased site path tor those who, coming I

after, ignore the one who gave the'
world the fruits of bia ssafajsvnr.

There ia pathos in all that It makes
the thoughtful man pause and think
the world ungrateful. It bears a
leaaun Wi the young.

Honor to all gray tsaira. tidi-itinl- s

(or tie tottering atep. Heaped for the
man who haa reached the auuith long
go, aud wboae gate ia on tb setting

alii A Uieiue lor leudur consideration.
Do not rutbleaaiy wipe off Hat record
the uaiue of hiss who made possible
voiir comfurta uf the preaeut. Kmblaaon
iu enduring letters a history than
wriiefi nana ia more rowan in not leas
brilliant than the story of the Pilgrims

tbe tale of hoe this West made
tbe West it is today.

Honor the pioneer. Make hia path-
way easy, his last bed soli ami grate-
ful, that be, loo, like Mryaut'a dying
man in "Tbauatopeis," may "amp
tbe drapery of his couch about bim,
and lie down Ui pleasant drvatua."

DAYS Of HOLIDAY PLEABUBB.

Pendleton business men showed great
liberality in aouuieaciug in Hit request
of the baseball manager for tbe closing
uf their stores aud the banks f v tbe
game of haashall today. Let mo

one think that these things are trivial.
They are far from trivial. Men and
akniitHi, in Halt liawx resswraaaat 11..
dull steady grind of daily toil wears
on tbe nerves, luducea physical
lethargy. decnai ana tbe mental ethciency
ui the clerk, tbe bookkeeper, the office
man er woman. Tbe greatest men
and women in the world have systemat-
ically sought surcease from labor,
whether tbe labor be mental, physical
or asaeaanieal .

Keen a steam engine needs rest.
Iron and steel used is ha construction
become chrystal I ised wben the opera-
tion ia too cms taut. If a steam engine

bow much more Jo human

tbe Anisris s could learn
from the Kuropaaus. There

axtivsla, teiebtaliuue. aim,
asanas pnisrtuata the year's round
nsssa, taster r and bwaiuees tun

Oerssttotia are frequent wham ail the
issupls salbar aa owe family and su

of days tbe chief
of wkiafl la that then tbe num.

iaew asay iarga the wearying laaka and
ansae aa raanasoa level.

Xttia ia a saaaarkakns year ia ins
Usttsd males. Frees aaaaa to uaaan,
ana ass am enjoying the spuria

af brawn aud still

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

and endurance furnish. It ia a health
ful sign. Monev and monev getting.

sometimes are prone to tie I ieve, are
the one absorbing thought of Ameri
cans. We as a peopls are living at a
rate that consumes vitality and makes
men tlaves. Someone haa estimated
that 5,isJO,000 Prussians, working one
and one-ha- lf hour a day, under a
proper ayatem of distribution of
wealth, could supply themselves and
every other Prussian with all the e

of life, and bounteous com-fort-

as well. And yet the ceaseless
round of labor goes on in Prussia,
hours of labor being very much longer
there than the estimate of tbe statisti-
cian shews to be demanded.

While Pendleton's little days of rec-

reation will not go far towards solving
these problems for the big world, to
an extant they will solve the problems
for this town.

It won't hurt the merchant, the
banker, the lawyer, the phyaician,
the clergyman, the dignitied old
dame, the matron witk her children,
to witness s game ol baseball and see
athletic young men measure tbeir
skill and endurance against their
opponents It won't hnrt your mind if
vou get intensely interested in the
play. It won't hurt your lungs to get
out into the great, pure oxone in the
air of this region and yell yourself!
hoarse when some fellow makes the
play of the game, and it won't hurt
any town to give a generous recaption
to a viaiting cuniiany from another
plane and applaud tbem vigorously
when they gain advantage over the
home players

DgPIAT."

Tbe following little sketch entitled
Defeat" is from the pen of C. Karl :

Tbe houae waa quiet at last. Since
death had entered, there had been a
constant coming and going, aud, al-

though be bad remained abut up in hia
own room in stupid despair, and tbe
atepe that be heard were hushed, yat
he waa ever conscious uf them aa an
accompaniment to his thought. But
all noises bad ceased now, and he
stole down the long stairway into the
tool where the light burned, and
where in the midst of flowers sua lay
at mat. The lamp of life had been
blown oat, not tbe place where it had
bone waa still beautiful. Forehead,

and cbeaks.aud chin, bow smooth they
ware, and how rounded. Wastinu
diaaaaa had not had its will upon bar.
and she seemed to sleti He draw bia
hreatb aoftly for a moment, leaf be
might disturb her. Ctoae to her boson,
with bar arm about bim in all a
mother's tendernees, lay tbe little
bloaaum of life, for whose brief exis-
tence s great a price had I wen de-
manded. He touched tbe rounded
cheek, but it waa cold with the chill
of death. It waa true, tben, and no
daiuaioa. tihe who had been the in-

spiration of bis whole lite would never
look up at tun the love aliiiiing in
her eyes as it always did again.

Waa tbere any time that he could
not remember her? It must have been
the vary day, when he stood sbyly
peering through th palings that

the garden of tbe richest man
" his native village. The cm
the flowers attracted til to. hut the
powers that held hiui was the beauty
of the little suunybaired maid who
plu ked them here and tbere He had
uo feeling of humiliation, although
hare looted ami ragged, wblle site was
clad in (ruck of daiut'rat texture, and
he tained his face in her, even as lie
turned it to the sunlight, lor it seemed
to minister to his joy as UsS sun il
self, hid she speak to him that Ural
day of so long ago" Of that kg SB slid
not be sore. but. (rum that day. there
was uo morning wben she did not
9:11111 neaiue mm when be awoke, bo
night that she did not visit htsdreaiua.
There was no part of hia life that BBaJ
did not 1, rl iic ne He bad never tried
to explain il. but the personality of
this fairy child called Lis soul into

Ills.

lu some instinctive fashion, be came
to know that rags aud igiioram 1 ami
poverty were harriers between bar
and himself, and a resolution soaped
itself within his childish mind, ami
hardened with passing years into ateel,
that these barriers would be broken
down. It was a dsmocratic community ,

but. oven so, tbe distance between tbe
squire's only daughter and the poorest
buy in tbe village sw a great uue to
outward aeemlug, but not so greet
that it might not be overcome
some unknown ancestor there had de-
scended to him clearness oi braiu aud
strength of will, and, when these are
wedded to great physical vitality .there
la no obstacle that may uot be re
moved.

Ha bad often wondered bow com-
pletely this passion of adoration for one
sweet maul niausasrl him. Other lads
warn iuhuenced in their ambitions by
hows lias, by desire of fame and ease,
by religious belief, and other factors,
but in Lis own aaaa there waa immr
but the one. He msst succeed because
saaaaaa uiigiu bring bim somewhataaamr to her, bat be knew no other
meson. Mis passion waa an might)that h prmperwd on beggar's Tare
A bright glease each as she vouchsafed
tn say and all Urn inhabitants uf tbe
little village, the sound of bat fresh
vouiig voles when lbs congregation
praised Jod on sabbath morning, a
passing glimpse as she paaanif by tbe

shop where he waa employed. Thsre
araa little else, and tne years insi ne
labored there were bant sears, and yet
tbev never seamsd hero or wearied
htm. Br lisad two lives, the life of

toil and the life of dreanwu snd, if

the one was hard, the Joys of the other
mails bim forget the Baroness.

It waa slow pnwrssji In the village.!
Rut, whan be reached the c.ty. he felt
himself in the areal arena where he
must 8ght for his life. And ha fought
well. Industrious, economical, honest,
and vet not too scrupulous, m" who,(
nature concentrated and poised for the
struggle, he was sure to succeed. More

tails than he had thought, men
marked him as one of the strugglnre
who was to win his wsy, and, whan at
last he ventnred to take a day or to
that he might visit the old village, be
found himself the central figure. Even
the squire's daughter looked curiously
st the young man who bore himself
with such s confident air, as one who
hail gained a standing place, and yet
who had lieen such a short time ago
the raggedmt boy on the village
streets.

And, when they spoke together, she
wondered afterwards what it waa. that
look lie gave her. as though he haul

taken poesemion n( her very soul. Ah'
how wise he bad been. How carefully
be had planned to gradually attach her
to himself. Hurely, never had man
fought more magnificently to win fair
lady in all the days of chivalry, than
this nineteenth century youth battled,
and never mom ancreeafally. For, at
last he won tier The crown of life
that had glittered before him all them
years was in his grasp at last, and
with it he waa abundantly content.
Men envied him hia commercial ability,
his keen judgment. hia rapidlv growing
wealth; hut, to him, all these things
were hut BtBM of the ladder up which
he hail climbed until he reached the
point where he could lake his place at
his fair lady's feet. Did she ever real-
ise how much be loved her, ever know
how high a place he had given her"
He could not tell, (inly tins he knew,
ttiat the year and a half that had
psaeed aince he called liar wile had
been periect. His instinct hail not mis-
led him. Her face was fair, but its
loveliness was as nothing to the beauty
oi her sou I. Every day some new
charm revealed itaelf. and them was
nothing he had to ask from fste. He
never looked to the future nor gave
much thought to the past. The present
waa full for him. every moment was
golden. Ami now the end was here
The fair castle that he built so proudly
and with such care was shattered into
ghastly ruin, and there waa no material
with which he might hope to raise its
statelv walls. He was face to face with
that in life which is inexplicable, so
lar as man s reason is concerned. He
looked down again at her who lav so
qnietly.with Howera all about, and ber
lace at and then tie looked up
and mid : "Hod, thou hast been too
strong (or me."

Tut ii la. Mav 12 M.

Do You Cough ?
" I guess I used to be like everybody else.

When 1 caught cold. 1 just lent alone, think
ing it w mid
cure itself 111

a few day ;

of soune the
cough i ng
ami spitting
of mucus
tome limes
lasted sev-
eral week- -
bat after s
whils the
trouble
would sub-aid-s.

I al-
ways no
ticed, how-ava-

that
each coid war wor than the one More. My
inruat seemeil to grt weaker, ami the I

sbangv in Uie rather started the coughing
Tbe last coal was the most severe ofrI was realty frightened. Cough drops

and bottn: treatment did no good A friend
told m about Acker English Ker.iedy I
ma battW and you never aaw the like of

the wsy it acted before tin bottle was rrme
1 wall My throat iVrtt atstmuv and well
as could be tuner then I have had no mors
trouble. I think Acker's English Itemed) o
Strengthens the delicate lining uf the throat
that It easily resists the changes in teniprra-Uuv- ,

anditbulliUupthe consututioi. as web "
(bagnad) Caaaik Hcmwas.

1 Gold St Brooklyn. , V

Bold at Sc. . 80c and f1 a bottle, throughout
the l otted States and Canada and in Eng-
land at 1 2d.. 2s 3d , is. 6d If you am not
satisfied after buying, return lbs buttle to
your druggist, and get your money bask.

M sawtiaiai las sm rau-saS- s.

W. U. UOVKMM a CO., As task
said kr Beset a HsOsaass. madlstss, Ors.

Money to Loan
On city property at a low

rate of interest. Can be re-

paid in monthly install-
ments

MO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on improved
property or will furnish
money to build with
Will be plaaaed to give

of actual cost lu any-

one needing a loan

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
bop Main Strsst.

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish

Qut.

Sn.a By JOHN SCbMlbT

The Louvre Saloon
paw bijrron . oajuoM.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.

J. W .MNCROt-T- .

Jb, sad sue ear war. stasis ate.
Special Bslss By las awalB

Basi Hotel la las city let Paadbsa.
Bus is all muss. Prss saatsss rvusx

SBSSUU Heal asd Stsaa. Baal.
ft is pass Building

Cor. Court and Johnson Sti.
iENIHJ?TOiY OH toon

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Ownes 720 acres patented lands anil 1500 acres petroleum placer
locations on Navajo River. Archuleta county. Colorado. 15,000

feet of lumber on the grounds. $4,000 cash now in the treas
ury. 500,000 shares e stock in treasury to be

used for development work

Wells will be drilled on the property within sixty days
Samples of oil may be seen at the hardware store of T. C

Taylor. In order to better prosecute the work the company
now offers for sale tao.ooo shares of stock at

10c per Share
(.par value 200 After July 1. 1901. the company will sell no

stock at less than 151 per share No agents, but above number
of shares. 1 20.000. can be had at 1 c psjf share by applying to

any of the undersigned incorporators before July tst, 1901, un-

less sooner sold.

T. C. TAYLOR, C. B. WADE, J H. ROUHINS.
ROBT FORSTER. J H. RALEV. F B CLOFTON,

J. R DICKSON, T J. KIRK.

aaaasaawasa assaaa ssss

:; ; CLASSIFIED ADS.
Be SSKh extra INJUR WIN WORlS Tti THE t.fVB Us-- sarh rxira

Inssrttnn. one line or norv. pur wask. st ths rl ' x per Una. UBBSfftiaa

rehMornmrjrionthMhrMn
POI SALE OB EXCHANGE

A HEW BIX HORnK IMWBR t.AS.
lloe engine and all ttxturss oompisi tank,

ptpinx. battery an.t sla'trn marksr, at s lo
Kiev, or will

nrwun
sxi'bauxr lor eurilwMHi J nv

PHTSICIABS.

OR. W. 6. COLR OKKICE IN JfDD
oalldlns oSIct boors, tc ts U b. B. 1 tos

p. B. TslspBose 77.

r. W. VIM'KNT. M. D. OKKIt k KKA I.
ol First National Bank OSsr hour 10 to H

a si. , 1 to J p m

DKH. SMITH A HKSDKUHON. KKU K

omr IMallsloa Savinas Bank lipaar Bt,
ISSlBsurr ielphnn- - J

H. 8. OARPIBLJJ. M. D BOM I PATH
l PBvatelan am: t rceou . In

Balldlag Tslsphonr Oacs. bia k SO. rsss

DR. D.J. MKAl'l.. Rookf 17 ASSOlIA
Uon bloek Tslapaon K. raalitaacs

blsck 11.

1'HYHH'IANri DRK.
ara A Ksras IHBca. onr black west ol Boa

too Store

OR. LYNN ai. BLARKHLKK. :HRoNlt
and asrvnoa dlsaaass and illssasas ot women

Opp HoUl. cor Waiar and Main Su Pendie
lun Ors.

VETBBINABY BUB8B0NS.

OR. J. HRIBTIK. VK I KR1NAKY SI'B-(su-

rradosis of tbe Bora) yslertnarr sat-l.f- e

Bitlnbuncli nrotlau'l Ijii. (ovsrurusni
vatannar) inapeclor for ala diMriet, B C,
boiiieetn anlaWtl' of all kliula Irealad on

prlu. ipiae Usaie-- I ai i ommarciat
ure Uifphonr M.nu 1.

DENTISTS.

a. A. VAOOHAN. OKNTIHT. ovnoa
Id Judd Buhdlna

A. U BKAT1K. 0. 0. 8. OmcK OYKH
Milan But Uaa admlnlsurad

B. A. MANN, OKNTIHT. IN AHHtM'l A
U01 Block over P B ciopisii

A R Tk.1. A RALKY attornkyh at
law iiac to mvtxri Bank Building

HKAN A LOWKLL. ATTORNKYH AT
La il Aaaucialioa Black. IVadls
ton in

T. (1 HA I Uf LAWYKK. OKKHK1M
Judd Build, sg Pendleton orsgoa.

HTILLM AN A t'lKRrt ATTORNKYH
at Uw awat sj. II. U aa I U Association

N. BKRKKLKY ATTORN KY AT UWoc in Ismiisiimi b.. i
K. D. HO YD. ATTOBNKY AT LAW

Conn Bt

I.. H KKK0KR ATTOKNK.YAT LAW
msdlsisa, Oragou.

JAMKhA KICK LAW t)KKl. h IN JCDJiBuilding

WOOL FOR SALE.
Tlairnday of eaeli week 1 will
offiog to raoeive sealed Indb aa
I" ..l ..... Riiii I

u,"r '"c i niuiutoii or nun

TAe Worcestershire
aw ag or ihtatiosc

It IB hitrhlv UUDroVed t, .r rh,
licious flttvor it imparu to
Boups, Fish, Game, Meals, Salads,
Welah Rarebits, etc.

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At rates

J.R.DICKSON,
last Orsguaiaa bsUdlug.,

.cguu

ARCHITSCTS AMD BUILDBBS.

T. f. HOWARD. ARl HITKi T AM' II
perlutenuvtii mskM emnphtl snrl raltsbls

Mass lor tiumiiiic id IBS cur or roitntr
Jtlillt bul'.tls

SHKKk A i nl.h i'oNTI: At'TORS AND
bulhtsrs gatinists hirinheil on tliort Ho-

lies Job work spseialtv I'ruapt wrvics.
Sbop aa Bluff ttrrvl. osar Wsln itrvst.
D A. MAY. t'ONTKAt'TOR AND

BulMer tutiliuats furnibel ou all kluils ol
oiasonry. ssmsni walk ilnnir walls, su-- . Or
Jei can bs Uii ai IBs Bast uresnnisn sales

BANKS AND BRUKBRS

KIR8T NATIONAL HAN K OK ATHKN A
Orsgoi. Capital, tau.au lurplus and prolli.

B .000 interest nn tla ilsposlu Uaals in
lurvirn ami lor .1 nans. ollsrtlon
piompl.t a'.u-uile-.; ui Heur C A. lama prea
Idant.T J. kirk, '. k L Bar
nsn castiicr Mr k 1. Barncc. asslilair.
casbtsr

THK PRNDliKTON HA VI NOB HANK,
rMndloton.Uraaiin. Organised Msrcti 1. Issv

napltal. t'ai.ont luterast allowed on time dr.
pusiu kxcttanxv bo ujbt and sold on al. prln
cipa. poinu Hpecia. tlienuon nvsa to nolle.
uooi W J. fiimui president. J. N. Teal,

1 J Morru oaabler

!tHK FARafBR'H BANK OF WR8TON.
Weaton. Oraaxm iams a gaasral baakiux

btuiuea Exrhausv boiifh: and sold M
levtiom pmmptlT atiendn! to Affaln in mm
sxeallsat condiuon sad si reportad ipon b;
inTrsiixatiiin rnumiiui of
(ifiien. k Jameson preaidenl (rso W.
Prosbats: rl.-- r prsstden: c Bl Picros, aashlsr
I. R kllujore. sssltiaot caanler direr 10 r
U. A Hartuan k ! .'ona T J Pries. U. I'
or j klltfor-- sobert Jameson (1 w
Prssbsu.
K1RHT NATIONAL HANK OK PKNOLK

ton (aplla. rroXXX). aurplua aSu.SU) Trnacts a tenerai bank ox buiuieaa kxcnauxr
and te.esrraubii irauilera sold rrn "hirssn. Ban
Braaclseo. New York and pr:u. iua. points iltbe Norte we '. Irratu Iirawu on Cblna. Jainand Europe Make collections ou reaaouanir
term Lct: Aukenv president V Matlo-:-
vtr.prsident C B Wade csaslsr H C
itusroaer asautant easblsr

ISCBLtANBOUS NOTICES.

NirTlif TO 1' k IB
berrbv g: ti iB.it IB- - atreai coaallUr ol

of IBS city of Ksusieloii will
fir tbr uUBibstlug of tks Baaaaa

1 lor IB itiMeu In Um Oily siPendleton, B:d 10 sute lbs pair tar scB
iignr anil or sach ttrsvt stgn, and also for
piai mg tbe number on tBr Bouse and lbs

tlrseivornor Hidden will as
Sample of lumber and

tra aud letter W be not Ism
Bea ia leuglb o- - belglit
m nid witb tne i ii) BasssAgt ou

Commitlse IBS ngbl 10

iruer ui tlir mrevl oi oiium;.
Attsat J fc riKAM. Kscrd,,luted st Psudlelou, ore., M iUi

!S 90 NU-T- HK KtiLLoWINU DB-aenb-

animal bare been taken up b lbcity Manual asd a 111 be auld ai tbr expiration
of leu dayi for cost aad ex peases

' 'l. roau i.or. ,k i..ij 10) .
IBS yeari ,,. branded I. K on lef. uid.
lumi left aiikl.- -

tud roll igttt aUiutTSu puiiuda,
, brauds-- l H L ii.unesird on Isfl
IB lax p os .clt hip.

ysra oli: t,ri..d
ai. in. uau liraaa

Clr ull 111 Blp
1SUI
II kath mas it) Mannai

U al tla- - Firm National Batik
Lota oi woo Noa, 68.11. andi. ,( t

noc'K. J. fc, sill I n

SAUCE
rla- rta ugaasa s aa tvy tssla.

JOHN hi. SCAN sio.SS,

Tnluphoue 72.

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
MoaU.

IMIivsrad Froaipllj Prtoss Blgtat.Ii ami lauiiuarask 1'uata
Muud in,-- auu drj.

Offic rear of havings Bank.
OK fcUOM

ALL
THK Bf g WW! Tags MBa Beat

I

-- "i W-- 'y aad asa.il
a ysar. aaaiiiu gayy fiss

ii, atiuui uw Bsvu, now noma in the I iidjM-iKien- t

Ulho alOUl ,(MJ HUfkr- - tit' thin vnir. , li,. T
" j. a icsi lii--

Um privilege of any or all bids. Telephone, or ad- -
Mflai aaaaa .. ,1 ., . n I i I .iii a w -

LEAtPERRtNS
Origin!

which

lowest

raspsnalblscluasas

ware-
house;

rejecting

Beautv Leading a Man by the
Nose

may mislead him sometimes, hut the
beauty that leads a man to onr
tawdry Is the faultless remit ty ot nr
artistic laundry work, that he will
never find a miss leading one. "iu
exquisite laundry work is the acme of
high grade excel ience ill this line, We
do up shirts, collara. coffs and under-
wear in a manner that knnps them in
flue aa well as Inokini: as
good as new, at all times.

Domestic Steam l aundry .

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED
BEER.

BRKVERYM (w N BUTTIaflvG
iliatnly recoininendeil U family tradi;

- .erv bottle fully tmavan teed .

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD ttUTTI Rfi
For liania and dwell inr

Chmpsr than tin.

Lumber.
Lath

ShiURlcs,
KuiidittR

Tar Paper.
Lime and Cement,

Mould inaB.
Tickets,

Fluster,
Brick and Sand,

Screen Doolie Wiudows,
Sash and IXxini,

Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & UgM, Prop's
Alta St., ort Conrt Mnnx

W. J. SEWFI.I., MaiiaKi-r- .

WHOLESALE ANl RETAIL

LI MBER DEALERS

Yard on Wnhh htivst
inMiti Hunt rn ieht le,.t

wi-- are prnpanN! to lurn,h anything?
in tlis lumlmr :.i..- and ai. triiaraiitsi
pries to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than otherii W bIhh carry a laras
Una Ol Doors, V indowr-- mill Muiildliiir
f'artiss contemplatinif BtlilsJiBJ will do
well Ui use us Udore plaeiiitr their
orders. Wa al carry Caa-adi- - Krai
Kir ! Hhone Mam Ba

I U. Kay & Co ,

Ba aud sail

Stockta, BondH
and Grain

fur cash or on uvarglos.

Naw Vorfc Mock l.gclianga.
ChicafS S'OCk l.x hanr
Chicago Hoard is) Trade.

Curt Blraal, famllal,.,, Bjsjl

French Restaurant..

lUDl'T AND OAMB IS SKABOkl.

Just Ksceived a alec lot of frog's tags

Oils I af untaioc KnaprtaCas.
01 valor btllldlog. aalBSt.. fsadl.lss. V

Farmers Custom Mill
Fr-- sJ Waltar.. Proprietor

I3aseltj, us uarraU . dar.
floor. auBaogsd fur whaat"' "ai "aad, CBuppad Bsssj, tlwkv

Old . 'Niaa oab
S"W ro, ou susivss. sala. ui(or wrapping purpoaaa
Nfasin4rw.r 111 """sBSBSts la targs
IvWSpapCI 5 imudl ol oas busdrsd

I'M i
1 UVIIIavlUll

Planing m

zm I limlurV.i a a i a a aa a a" "Mill

Can sell cheaper tk

ny firm in ,ha

the boy iB

quantities. If you

lumber or any ktmi

mill work call ,0(J 1
their prices

R. FflRSTFR... . . .- ..,, - rron

Call ii nr

No.S
for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Especial stientina guta

su 'oaalgiimenis.

I s- i- n
wee, - a 1

PIANOS

F W r I m
m XSW tt

All ''..ii.l.. ri Uaa, I J
sold at the loweti poaj

prices TIkm coodtaa
. . i. iin iiiit sum iirt'wrih
May ist and t unsequen!

- i

stock

it .i..c:.u r. r
Successors to

Bhggs Dam.

Take the...

Washinjrton4
a rv

MIIIIIII1 H ww I V

Railway

For Chicaso. St Panl. Ht
saa Citr, Ht. Jos, Oaata.

All Points East aid

Port Is all and BSSSBI

on the auB.

aiSASa si

Eor Uitoriuslinu rgnlloga
latlmi. ,ll nr. ne ,1itrS

x S eat lrBHCA l (t A.
Walla WalU.Wa.

Short
union

uaTaar Tla. .ttfj
sua proa fsaSrsua.

i in. 1UW,
forllamt rtortt. i.iuaa.,
Huselal ass City y

i pi Ctn.ag.. aul S- -

via ttu.it
ti

Atlantic
Express niniv. "

S 14 iu
via Huui cagu ami Ban.

ii

Bl 1'aul Walls W.na
faat Mall. m

1'aul, pulutkj
DMaaaw

(keaa and River

Pbom ma

an sail it. (i"- -

tm Wot Ui t'Sp. m. , ... Iu
Ball lrW

Dallr BisColumDis
tKiTdT, 'To Asluna a

sit Lsudlsga- -

Wlllaatstta
usiir aa.
Buudai Orsauu cur

a at.
asd s

a-j- Osoalltssf''
uo 111. LalllllW
aad Bat.

i. sr.fa s.
'uot H c

aadBSA aad WarW

Lss.
Hluaria Baak.

BlaarUi
t.f. w aaw ai


